
1. THE COURT OF THE CHIEF UDICIAT MAGISTRATE:: DIMA HASAO HAFI-ONG

G.R CASE NO-211/2018

u / s- 447 I 427 I 3s4 t.P.C.

The State

Sarjun Kemprai.

PRESENT:- Sri Bankim Sarma, AJS

C.J.M, Dima Hasao, Haflong

For the Prosecution

For the Accused person

Date of prosecution evidence : 16/05/f9.

Date ofArgument : 76/05/L9.

Date ofJudgment : 76/05/1_9.

: Mr, Md. Fakharudd in Ahmed Choudhury........Learned A.p.p.

: Sri. Jaujit Thaosen Learned Defense Advocate.
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JUDGMENT
1. Case of the prosecution in brief is that informant Smt. Joy Kumar Kemprai filed an FIR onDti 20/10118 before the O/C of Maibang p.S staung int"r_ufi" tt"t o, iAilo/l8 at around
?:rO "T, : 

person name Serjon Kemprai suddenly came to his residence wttfrout any notice.As on that very moment he too was out of village, so family members refused to open thedoor, and on that instance he banged the doors ind ,ry to Or""f i io 9"t in. Later when thedoor was open, he entered and knowing my absence he try to vandalii hn h;;;;;;;""d;
that his wtfe lv'lrs. Nirmo Kemprai try to stop him in which he got more furious and physically
assaulted her. Later. after half an hour of shouting and threate-ning ,f furiti ,"r0"., ,o tittand he left the place. It can atso mentioned that ihe stated persoi u.t i, ,l,rr,yr"a ut tf,"i,village equipped with his SBBL Gun and another country made gun .rea=;; nris"nce to tt"village peace and harmony since long. Many times he disturOea tie viffage mietings and eventhreatened the G.B,s. With this kind of his act he can be of gr"at aangJl- to tne villagers andno one dared to speak against him.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of Diyungmukh p.S, registered a p.S case no.36/2018,
u/s-44814271354132312901506 r.p.c. and afteicompretibn oi i"*r,iq",io" 

-,r," 
,7o o,.a ,n"charge-sheet against the accused person u/s- 4471354/427 Lp.C. Th; Court flnding a prima

fa_cie case against the accused person; took cognizance of tne ofencei u7s_++ 113541427 ofI.P.C and proceed for disposal.

3. The accused person appeared before this court and was rereased on bair. After hearingboth sides charged was framed uls- 44713s41427 of I.p.c against *re accusea person andingredients of the offences were explained to him to which f,r" pf"J"O 
""t 

g;ty and ctaimedto be tried.

In order to bring home the charges, prosecutjon examined one (1) witness in the form of;-

5. To ascertain the quilt of the accused person on the charges leveled agajnst him, thefdllowrng points are sorted out for decision in the present ca;;: '

Whether on that day the accused person committed the offences uls_44713541427
I.P.C. against the complainant as alleged or not?

The accused person was examined u/s.313 Cr.p.C. I have heard argument of both thelearned Counsels.

All the prosecution evjdence are explained carefully. He denied all the allegationsleveled against him.
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1. P.W.1: Sri. Joy Kumar Kemprai.



DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by the prosecution in

support of this case.

7. (i) P.W.1. Sri. l4onen Sengyung stated that he is the complainant. He put his thumb

impression in the F.I.R, Accused is his cousin brother. They have compromised the disputE

He does not want to proceed with this case,

During cross examination he stated that he has no obiection if the accused is

acquitted from this case.

8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that prosecution could not

incriminate the accused person in this case . Rather P.W.1 stated that he does not want to
proceed with the case and they have compromise the dispute. He has no objection if the

accused is acquitted from this case.

9. From the above appraisal and the application of taw, I hnd that the prosecution has failed

to established the offences uls-44713541427 I.P.C. against the accused person beyond all

reasonable doubt. Therefore, the accused person is acquitted from the charges u/s-

44713541427 I.P.C on benefits of doubt and set at liberty forthwith.

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr.P.C.

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 16th day of May, 2019 at Haflong.
Dima Hasao.

ed1''
fBankim sarma)

&TSt,.',$;t*siiitr'"
Dima Hasao, Haflong.
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO- 21U2018

uls- 447 13s41 427 t.P.C.

Prosecution Witness

Denfens€ Witness (D.W.): none

Court Witness(C,W.) | none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side: (1) Ext.1 F.I.R

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

OalAt\
(Bankim Sarma)

chlel Jud'clrl Magistr2'r
Chi*r*rdtiddoads$otu

Dima Hasao, Haflong.
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